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Republican Leader j *
Of Georgia Passes

Continued from Page 1..
c

cause of opposition in:Tihe sen- 1
ate. President Harding nomir

^nftt.ftd hirp for recorder of deeds
but the senate indicated itsunwillingness'toaccept him. Some
technical charge^ were brought
to bar him. "" Johnson had nativeability, and a pleasant man
nen.He never roared at his opponents^butused argument and
other persuasive methods. He
had a way,of laughing his white
opponents out of bourt. The
more^anger they manifested the
more affable hp became., ...

T. 1 ~. - -1 -1 - ~ - -
UUUIlSUll iX UCICJS^.IIl.

large to republican national don-,
ventions from 1896 to~i924. He1
was a member'of the Georgia
state troops (colored), a Bap-
tist, a Mason, an Odd Fellow, a

Knight of Pythias, a member of
various uplift associations. He
belonged to theAppomattox club
of Chicago and the Citizens Bellipnhjipan Club of Philadelphia.;
In recent ^ears Johnson resided
here and had a law office at 1216
Pennsylvania avenue.

Heads Of Negro
Colleges Confer

Continued from lPagcTlT
The state board of education:

will be asked^to do away with
the L. I. degree in the Negro col-,
leges, and give thor.o who finish
the new course planned the de-1
gree of bachelor of pedagogy.
At the next meeting of the

conference, which will be held,
at State college, January 9, a rep^j
resentative of the state depart-

.. ment of^education will be asked
to meet with Them and" advise
as To the new plans to raise the;
standard of the Negro schools
and to better equip the teachers I
in Negro schools coming from
these colleges, ^according To a

-motion made by President D.)

BETf
I. STATE FAI

r . . ..: The

The 1925 Colored S
_ to 31,J

will be "BIGGER and B1
Make-your -selection

=..are being made at the S
tival of South Carolina's

Contracts closed - with Rice
Clean Shows of an Educational

'til 5:00 o'clock p. m. Mother.
this show last year got a Cash P

-" v

\
or Lancing Tournament oii-Racd
t.PSt.S Apcflmnonvinir +.w ^Avvv.nj'uiij- lilft L1ICOC 0|JU1
Three Bands Competing for. a-pri

; v TH
Allen vs. Benedict. Last year

the state, will be here to root" for
A Special train, contemplate

Thursday morning. So, that da
. (Whether this train develops or

travel.) Many will come by aui

FRIDAY
On Athletic Field, the young*

feat to Wilson Hi.; and Wilson
we'll see. -.-. ... ...

-r. On the Race Track the same
and Thursday. We are offering 1;

.than ever, to say nothing-for the

-FROM-3:36-O
the U. S. Automotive Club of C(
Cars and drivers from all over tl

y- - Prepare your exhibits! Let
a proud people.

The Fair Authorities have f<
programme and ample protectior

sent."
We published a list of name:

. ^ these or any persons who took
*1 easary evidence, w® will cheerfi

1119 Washington Street, Columb

mmdrnrnn

L.Slms,. of Allen, at the confer- an

ence yesterday. id<
At the close^of the meeting le;

Prof. T. PL. Buekett, of Benedict se

college, secretary of the groupt co

?ave out the following statement etl
for publication: "It was voted
that any student who had had E
Due year in the "bfHk" course.

may graduate with one additionalyear and receive the normal
diploma: But those-who enter
srhnol with no normal work must
finish high school and take-two^ r,

additional years before receiv- ^
ing a diploma." ,' .'

"It was voted that after the
two years above the high school
have been completed,.suitable
supplements, a student may becomeeligible for-the-A. B. de- ^
gree _by taking still two other j.
years." .tl
The chairman of the meeting.

appointed the following commit- p
tees. p-- -

.

^. *

On standards and pniiinrrients! i-.

Dean F. C. Redfern, De^n II. D.
Pearson> Pros. J..E.Riant on, ^
Dean R. W. Uouhvare and Dean C(
II. B. Thompson.
jpn memorialising.Hie 'slate 0

department of education: xDr.
R. S. Wilkinson, Dr. D. H. Sims, ^
Dr. C. BvAntisdel, Dr. JP. J. u
Btarks^Dresid&nt M.' A. Murray
[alid Prof. Thos. L; Duckett. S(

The following heads of Negro ir
schools were in the conference ^
yesterdays R. S. Wilkinson^
State A. & M. college, Orange- t]
burg; C. B. Antisdel, Benedict ^
college, Columbia; David If-.
Sims, Alten university, Cohmt- r(
bia; Tf. J, Sfarks, and Dean R. jt
H, Hubert, o^Morris College,
Sumter; Dean Frederick C. Red- C(
fern and T. LV Duckett of Bene-j
dustrial college, Denmark; M. A. n
-Murray.and- R. J. Boulwa>rer^
-Reek-Hill ;-Gbas, A. Dawaon,-Lia_.
coin high, Sumter; Dean H. D.
Pearson, _Orangeburg.; Dean R. NN

W. Boulware, Harbison college/*^
Irmo, and Dean If. B. Thompson m

of Allen university. \
' itc

. . V .The committee was exteiflle(r'~S
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R Grows Better
Reader.igay supply the Versos.

itate Fair which begi
thePrime Days-of tb
£TTER" than ever in its
s Nowl.Huiulr^lsafreq
prrpfary's OffiYp, respectin
; Colored Group.Bros. .Carnival, which guaranii^
nature.

a ~

NO ADMISSION TUESDAY,
<rBaby Show" and Farmers'* Confi
rize. Twins got $5.00 each.

VEDNESDAY."DERBY DAY,"
-.-r r ^-r^..r- .*#3»

Track,, .while on the Athletic Field
ts, the crowds will bv entertainei
ize, playing the same airs as. they

Benedict triumphed. Friends of
their favorite. ->
d from Ashevillp. N C tnWincr nn

Union, Sanluc and \v»y, arriving:
y, the old "North State" will be
not, rates have already been gra

to, as we have ample "Free Park

.BOOKER T. HI AM) W ILSON
ir folks will have their day. "I><
says it can't be done twice in sue

day from 12&0 to 3:30 the usual
purses and the Races will bi

N- FRIDAY AND ALU DAY KATl
dumhns. Ohio.will stage two davs
oe country will he in attendance.
them represent the intelligence, f

: -

or you the grounds and buildings,
i; so. send exhibits, come yourseli
irg that yen did not send is even

3 for whom we had checks, but di
premiums any time, will furnish i

illy, mail them checks.

ia, S. C.', Sept., 1925.

O - r

» A_'

invitation to-chnner by rres-"
ent Antisdel of Benedict col-
*e. Severid rich courses were
rvod in the dining hall of, the ,

liege, whicn were nigtily enjoyl^byall present.

Detroit Stirred By
Kace Troidrfe
. f

Continued, frqm Page 1.

mbtedlv furnish"tifre fueflor"
real riot: and therfl is such aongbiacks, except, for the
rim determination of the auloritiesof Detroit that the
jod name of the community
uill not be further bloftcd.
It is impossible to say at this
me just what the effect of this
.'test occurence will have upon
le future for the Negro in De oit.The Associated Negro
ress can state with authority
: the highest kind that the aumobileindustries,,including the
ammoth Ford organization,
*e united in their purpooo -to
rntinue Negro workers in their
nploy, and they are fully-aware:
f the fact That'efliciency canotbe maintained where there
as been created a feeling of
nrest-in the midst of-the veryeoplewho"are today their ehief
jurce of recuperation-, since the
nmigration act-^is in effect.
/Idle in the instances to date,
to trouble has .not Been with
16 masses, it is realized, by
icse employers* that it will not
e long before the reaction will
?acn gown, ami it is mis prop-.
im with which Mayor Smith,
olice otiicers, and employers are
mcent rating their attention.
The N. A. A. C. P,, the Urban
eague. various religlouS-flenornmtions-and the j Y. MA C.~ JCr
aVe declared that.they.with
trrseh.follow the.proceeding
ceks and months in this seraissituation of .rate adjustient.A number of ministers
>ok the subject. tor their pulpjj
undav,

TERITt
Now.'1. (REPEAT)

! * .*

ns OCTOBER 27
e Fall. =
I J

nistoi^H,uestsfor- information.
g this Annual Fall Fes'm

^ an entertaining. Midway of

erence. Each Baby attending

Ijy- a Grand Band Contest,
march pass the grand stand.

the two schools in and out of

at llendersonville, Flat Rock,

tne guest or, the Palmetto.
pled which -assures cheaper
ing Space."

l

III.
Dofter T. Ili." d$£jares decession.Well, we'll see what

Horse Races; also \Ve(fnesday
e snappier and more exciting
'eattirer- ::

JR©AY^
Automobile and Bicycle Races.

Tie thrift and the progress of

ALL we mean, an interesting!
F nttfl COO Vlfiuf -ironva nnmni>»a
L %.%nvt »;vyv> H\y »» J WUIO LUlUJJOl C
Knf fqm i V\q yi f Urt ' '/vi- Ui>yg^ fUoft/CLt<Ci t/TrctTi vIIC v/1/ovUAv(1

not know the addresses; if
names, addressee and the necI

- r '

y.lljMWBWMMPrtag-a
Kultin News. 1

. I!Rev. C. R. Brown, pastor of 1
Ruflwr^harge. has just closed
his revival with great results.
The Rev. S. E, Dunham of
King's Mountain, N. C., assisted
with the meeting. He being a
mail up on the job, things were >

compelled to go over the top. (During this meeting 17 persons 1
were converted, besides 13 ac-

church. Total collected $230.71."!
The Rev. Brown has things well
in hand on tKe charge; the peo-
pie everywhere .are shouting his
praise. This being his first year
in the lower eonnt.ry wo were a- I
fraid for him! but he and family
have been blessed with health
so far. Of course Ruffin is the
heart- of Colleton county, when
it comes to flowing wells and
good health. When you -wantr
to get healthjL-ask-the Supk for
a job on Ruffirfcharge, .

Mr. Willie Brown, son of the
Rev.- f?. ft. Brown accompanied.by wife, three children and sister
Nancv Brown of Buffalo, N.-Y.,-spenttwo weeks with their parents.They motored from_Buffa
lo to Ruffin taking four days to
make the trip. , ,
The people of Ruffin spre an-*

joyed^ Having them and they
were kept busy being entertain,
ed from one home to another,
The Rev, Brown has roused

the young people by training
them the social games of the''
most any time. We are glad
that Ruffin is getting in line,
with other places and hope more
win hb re#u auoui nurnn tnan
evpf before,

J Miss Annie L. Ackerman,
~

Reporter. I
I o

.DaylingIon News..
Mrs. Julia T. Embley has recentlyreturned to Darlington

from her vacation, spent in New
¥ork, Atlantic City 4xjd Wash-
ington, B. C.

IIer~ "Hosts of iriends air over
the state were extremely proud
and (pleasantly so) to learn of
her speedy recovery ~fro1Vi a re--
cent operation performed while!'
in New York at the Roosevelt
hospital. The or Ihlh !

institution 3hpw that she was
aremarkable patient while there

accepting her operation with due
calmness Mid obedience which
accounted for her early dismissal
Her mother Mrs. Maria Thomas
of' Sumter, was constantly^'"frer~bEdskte;.
We are glad to have hpr returnto Darlington where shera>ndher husband take great interestin the church, social and

civid affairs of our community.

IrmoNews,
Irmo, S. C., Sept. 17..Many.i

1 i__ . ..1 1 rl-t- r* 1

to attend school in our best eoL^leges and High Schools in the
state. Misses Eloise and ThornasifiaBoozer and- Miss Matilda
Keney and Miss Ruth Allen are
leaving Tuesday, Sept. 22, for
Allen University. Miss Vermel
Lorick will leave Sept. 22 for
Dillon where she will begin her
work as a teacher. Miss Bertha
Lorick is also leaving soon for
Schofield College, Aiken, S. C.,
to begin her work as a teacher.
Miss Emma Allen, Miss Annie
Keney, Miss Julia Young, Miss
Beulah Hope and Mr. Hiram Lorick,other prominent teachers of
the community are leaving soon
to-beflrin their work fn HiflForonf
schools. -

The happy bunch of boys and
girls will meet once mroe^n the-

oldParochial school Sept. 15th,
where they will gladly begin (

their general school work where
their beloved principal Mrs. G. ,

L.J?orterwith-assiatant teachers. u

will do their best as we all know.
She has helped both the school ,

and community wonderfully.
Miss 'Otto Allen is leaving <

Sept. 16th for Scotia Seminary <

Concord, N. C. Misses Anna <

v

y.""S " 'L » i

a.

Richardson and Louise Hall ttre
leaving, soon for Benedict College.;

Miss Howell Boozer, Reporter.
PUBLIC RECEPTION FOR

PROF. JOHNSON

A public reception was held
Tuesday night at Union Baptistuhurch,Rev. T. M. Boykin, pastorin honor"of Prof. C. A. Johnson,Principal of Booker WashingtonIligh School, who left'
Wednesday to enter Columbia;
University, New York City, jSpeeches of appreciation of the
work and worth of Prof. John-;
son were made by Profs. Zack
Towiisend uf Benedict Cullege,

[.M. A. Myers of Old Howard
School, Mr Frank K. Butler,
Mrs. Fogel, an old woman of,
the night school and attornev!
N. J. Frederick, who acted as jMaster of Ceremony. Principal
T. J. Sullivan, who is acting,
principal of Booker Washington
School, during^-the absence of
Prof. Johnson.w#s.presented
and made a pleasing talk. Prof.
Johnson made a happy response
to the speeches. A tray laden
with valuable things was presentedby Mr. Smith on behalf
of th§ church. After which the

with ice cream and cake, The
occasion was a delightful one
sponsored by the able pastor o£
the church, Rev. T. M. Boykim
A GREAT-BAY AT TIIE ROCK
HILL-COLORED SCHOOL.

One of the greatest meetings
ever held in Rock Hill section
school district. No. 6, Richland
Co., was held oh Monday, Labor

A i ~ *

uay. a gooa many ol the city
friends joined in-with us to
witness the cofrier stone laying
of the new Rosenwald school by
Rock Hill Lodge, K. of p,
The meeting was called to orderby Prof. J. D. McRant/and

prayer was offered by Deacon
S. Johnson. Welcome address
by Dea. Young. We had some
of Ahe best speakers of thocityv-Before laying the corner stoneaspecial program was rendered
Rev. H. S. Gallman, Prof. Green
Jackson, Mr. I. S. Leevy and Prof
L. A.Hawkins.

Thft npnyilft nf rnnurmmt.V
surely had a treat. Prof. Hawkinstold 4hem that ar ffne school
house was no good unless they
U-J tb J- <
iiciu Uie xxgnx_ teacners.

~~We are always glad to Rave
our leading men among us.

Prof.J. D. McRant was Masterof Ceremonies. He has been
elected as our-principal for this
term. Miss Lila Blakeley assistant!We are glad- to havir
him back with us. He promised
sometime a-go, if we bpilt a
new school house, and give him
more teachers, he would return.
So we have just finished a four
room Rosenwald school house.

Prof.
%
McRanb put- on a ten

minutes< rally which Prot. ^Haw^"
kins^ was appointed to collect
the proceeds. We collected in

[ M. H. HOL
business

* Will Open for the R
MONDAY, SEPT

; We teach the Touch-mel
; and Pittman method of Shoi

and English.,
\ \ We have a corps of Efficic
* For further information,'

M. H. HOI
: 2029 TAYLOR STREET,

jTA 4^A ATfc ATt a» AyVVV^l
f MOVING

5 Bunyan Bur
». '.ff -.

6 r;ive Heavy Duty
your service-WeTs

£ distance hauls of I
| PHONE 5316 C

W. UIMII .J,..! HI
"' ''"--"7" ' r?*rf * *

'
"

Saturday, September 19, 1925.
tun minutes $25.00, : ..

The following ones contribut-.
ed as follows: ;

Prof. J. D. MeRant $1,00; -Pruf.L. A..Hawkins.$1.00;
Prof. Green Jackson $1.00; Mr. miKike Epps $5.00; Mr. I. S. Leevy$1.00; Mr. Johnny Kingsley
$1.00: Mr. J. C. Goodwin $1.00;
Mr. Priftias ' Stfiphney $1.00T"
Mr. Sandys Johnson $1.00; Mr.
R. Richardson $1.00; Mr. S.
Brown $1.00; Rev. J. H. Hop-
kins $1.00; Rev." David Metz
$1.00; Mr. R. Smith $1.00; Mr.
Jno. Haskett $1.00; Miss Mabel
Howard .50; Mr. Jake Epps .50; 7;
Mrs. Wanhamaker .50; Rev.
Walker T50rMr. Louis Young .50
Mr. Geo. Diamond .50. ..

After which we were served
\in "f Vl KovKnonn 1«« a! ^ 3
iivit uai uctuc, iciliunaue it I HI

cold drinks. The K. of P. in
their usual way performed the
ceremonies in laying the corner- .'

stone, which bore the names of
Mr. Rosenwald> Mr. C. W. McCreery,Supt. Eleazer and Superyisor,flirs. A. M. Garrett, and
the colored trustees.

four acres of land to build and
also a nice, jdonaiaon of which
we shall not forget him.
. So, ended ^ur-da-y^s work.

Wm^ HOLLEY, Reporter.

The Golumbi& Past -Chancellors' .~

Council will meet Thursday
night September 24th, 1925, at

*

>SL.o'clock.Please .come and be
on time. We have a great deal
of--lousiness to attend, to Your
absence mpans delay.

.-1. H. Goochvinr
i Excellent Recorder

705 itrchtad Street

One of the latest publications-
onthe German book ma>rket is

a biography of Abraham Lincolnin German.
. There are 19,000 stars a personcan see with the naked eye,
but not more thatf a third of
these can be seen at any one

~~

time, ft has-been reported;

bave bden spent by Parisian rapinefnn« rsn WmTZTEr.frr -Hra.
0 . ~ v.. 4 4VJi. UV/kJ 111 cue iao u

five years.
Swallows marked in England

hav£ beep found in South Africa '

but tha jjwalfa.w»JikQ thuhmning -

pigeon, often trqvcla great dig-
tancesto get back "^to its first

nesting place.

ESTATE NOTICE.
All persons having claims againstthe estate of Jesse J. Smith, deceased,' *

"=are hereby notified U>file«the same, Sr*
and those indebted to said estate will ~7
please make payments likewise. -

M AIil)E SMITH, Administratrix, ^

809 Hampton Street,' " Columbia, S. C. .L.

Sept. 14th, 1925.

NOTICE.
Mrs. Julia HumphriesDRESSMAKING AND REPAIR j

SHOP jMEN CLOTHES REPAIRED" f
JHIRT MAKING A SPECIALTY \

716 ASSEMBLY STREET X
PHONE 7593. J

LOWAY'S 44
i SCHOOL | (i
egular School Year it. .£ j
EMBER 21, 1925 | \
thod of* Typewriting; Gregg y\rthand; ^Arithmetic-Spelling '

|
»nt Teachers. ;'write 2ixoway, r 4.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

AA^A A^A A^A A^A A^A"rVVfrVV
WAL14NT. <$> 1

Jo
ns Transfer Z 1
Motor Trucks at
pecialize in long- ^ fljdousehold Goods, y *
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